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Rubbers are cheaper than last year

We are selling them at the new prices
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Ask for the Famous Lion Brand
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Newest blacks in all
the fashionable shade,
ai prices ranging

1-- from $1 and up.-fc't

A complete line of puffs,
tecks, bows, and Club House
ties in new effects at 25c
and 50c,

Wool suit from S5 up,

street.

!
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ew Clothing
A largo assortmdnt of link buttons, collar buttons,
scarf pins, etc., In all the latest novelties are among
the new things shown by

m. W. & CO.

0MIN6

Is opening out ready for business

ednesday,

Friedman,

Raft

60MN6

September

JOHNSON

ever brought to the City of Salem. Consisting of Clothing, Dry
Goods, Hats and Furnishing Goods. The Public Is invited, and
when you call, you are bound to partake of some of the bargains
offered. Miss no opportunity for tills Is a chance of a life time.

rner State ancj Commercial Stsf Salem,)

YELLOW FEVER CAMP

Established for the Detention

of All Cases.

PRECAUTIONARY MEASURES.

Tho Scourge Spreading In New Orle-

ans-New Cases.

Washington, Sept. 8. The treas-
ury department has procured 200
tents from the war department, for
use at the permanent yellow fever de-

tention camp, which Is established at
Waynesvillc, Ga. The camp has beed
established as a precautionary meas-
ure. The marine hospital rccleyed
two dispatches from Dr.Wasdln, from
Mobile; one reported another death
from yellow fever in New Orleans and
three new cases. The other telegram
said that two now cases were reported
from New Orleans.

Will Render Assistance.
Washington, Sept. 8. The general

government will render all the as-

sistance in its power to check the
spread of he dreaded scourge. This
will be done mainly through the hos-

pital and marine service. Dr. Waller
Wyman, head of the bureau returned
to tills city, and assumed active
charge In directing tho work in as-

sisting the state officials of Mississ-

ippi In their efforts to confine the
disease to the locality where it ap-

pears to have started. Dr. "Wyman
says the situation at Ocean Springs
is entirely in the hands of the state
board of health, which the marine
hospital bureau is doing everything
possible t assist.

Scarcity of Food
New York, Sept. 8. A dispatch to

the World from London says:

World's special Inquires through- -

out Iieland fully corroborate the
alarming predictions cobled Saturday
of the failure of the harvest and a con-

sequent Impending famine. Cries
of warning to the government are
rising in a crescending scale from all
parts of Ireland. They arc not con-

fined, to the congested districts of
on the western seaboard.

From Mulllngcr, the most pros-

perous part of the midlands, a corres-

pondent telegraphs:
"The crops are now Irretrievable de-

stroyed. It will be Impossible for

the farmers to make anything out
of tho cereals this year, as they are
quickly rotting. In the chuiches a
prayer for fine weather was recited,
and If a change does not come im
mediately, the crop might as well be

left to manure the ground."
From county of Wexford, noted as

one of the richest In the country, the
tidings are:

"The green crop may be descrided
a gigantic failure in county Wexford

this year. The greater part of the
potato crop is only fit for cattle feed-

ing."
From Fermanaugh, a correspondent

telegraphs:
"At a meeting held here to ask for

a rcductioQ'ln rents, the pariah-pries- t

presiding declared not since Black
1847 has the prospect for farmers

'
in this district been so bad. In
bcveral places the potatoes havo been

a failure. Hundreds of tons of hay
have been ruined by the heavy rains
and floods."

From Carlow, known as ''the model
county," comes the following dispatch:

"There Is before our farmers an out--

,iyond repair. In many districts they

which saddening spectacle
being leveled to the earth ;by

presistent rains. Apprehensions con-
cerning potatoes also have been dis-
mally realised."

THE STRIKE SITUATION.

Deputies Are Defeated and Many Men

Hurt.
Pittsburg, Sept. 8. Efforts to

evict tho striking miners of the Pitts-
burg & Chicago Coal Company, at
Orangcvillc, one and a half miles from
Gastonvlllc, resulted in a riot of no
mean proportions, and the utter fail-

ure the company to accomplish Its
object.

Deputies from Washington, Pa., In
charge Chief Deputy Wethcrlll,
havo reached Flnleyvllle, where they
were met by a large crowNl of strikers.
Each deputy was armed with Win-chert- er

and revolver, but In spite
this ttic strikers, headed by 100 Polish
women, closed In on them and they
were forced back and finjilly retreated
to Gastonvllie, by about 200

men and women.

At Gastonvlllc the deputies took
refuge in the office of the company,
where they were kept all night, dur-

ing which time U.ebuildlngwas bom-

barded stones and an occasional shot
tiled. r -

At 7 o'clock In the morning tho
trouble of the night reached a climax,
when the deputies sallied, out from
their bcselged quarters and started to
march to Orangoville.

Headed by women, the strikers
rushed on tho deputies witli stones
and clubs and pick handles and the
blows fell thick and fast. One big
women wrested a rifle from a deputy's
hands and stt uck him onjtlie head with
It, inflicting a serious injury. By
this time 1000 men, women and chil-

dren had Joined tho crowd. They
came from Venetia, Snowden, Cala-mity,a-

Flnleyvllle.
Tho deputies made their way to

Orangevlllo and took refuge in a
vacant house, closely followed by the
mob, which surrounded the building
and threatened to burn it One of
tho strikers approached, the house
with n ling of truce und a confcrcnco
was held. The deputies were ordered
to leaye town. After a short parley it
was decided to do so. They emerged

from the house badly scared lot of men

and walking between the open ranks
of tho strikers, started for Gaston-

vlllc.
Almost every man In the posse was

cut and bleeding and several wero
badly hurt. As the defeated deputies
ran gauntlet, they were greeted
with hisses curses and ridicule.
The strikers then closed behind them
and marched them to the stat
ion, where they took the train for
Washington. After their departure
the mob disappeared and everything is
quiet now.

DRAIN ITEMS.

Mr. Smith, the night operator at
this placo and Miss Myrtle Doyle, of
Creswell, were united tho holy
bonds matrimony last week. They
will begin housekeeping at once.

The .State Normal will open here
next Monday, Sept. 13th, with a large
attendance. The training depart-
ment will begin one week later.

Levi Kent and son Walter are
erecting a large two story building on
main street, which will be used for a
hardware store. It will be a valuable
adition the town.

Abe Matton and John Craig, with a
good forco of men, arc preparing to
burn a kiln of 150.000 brick on the old
yard Just west of town,

p Mrs. John Snecd died last Sunday,
at her home one mile west of Drain.
Her trouble was cancer of liver.

.The Interment was held monday, in
tho ccmetary at this place. She was
nvnr hv nil whn Ifnnw llfir.

A busy scene Is presented at the
normal buildings this week. Now
heating apparatus Is being put In,
campus cleared, buildings repaired
and general preparations aro going
on.
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We are spendiner more

Your money back if you
don t like it.

At grocers' in packages.
A Schilling & Company

San rrancisco (33

look disastrous It is possible toas as tnan QUr profits on Scllil-conclev-e,

owing to the frightful ,. ,
S A' tea to get tocufl wf youweather. A great deal of corn

early remains in the Btacks Injured be--' try it just to try it.
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FOUND IN THE HER,

A Supposition That the Body

Is Oswald Lankow.

BROUGHT TO SALEM TODAY- -

An Inquest Will Be Held Over the

Remains.

The body of a boy was discovered In

the Wlllatnetto river by the crew of
the steamer Gypsy .Tuesday afternoon,
at a point about twenty mils below
Salem, near tho mouth of Duke's
slough. It Is tin general supposition
that tho body is that of Awald
Lankow, the boy, who so
mysteriously disappeared from tho C.
C. T. company's dock on the evening
of Suday, August 29.

Tho following account of tho boy's
disappearance appeared In the Jour-
nal on Monday following:
mother nnd two sons aged about Kl

and 8 respectfully, were among tho
Portland contingent of hop pickers
reaching Salem on tho steamer Ba-mon- la

last night. Tho mother and
youngest son requested tho oldest boy
to sleep on the boat with them but he
refused to do so, preferring to spend
the night on land. Accompanied by
another boy of an equal age, ho went
ashore, since which time lie has not
been seen. The mother is distracted
with grief and is anxious to learn of
her son's wherebouts. From tho fact,
that the boy was not very bright it Is
likely he wandered about the streets
and lost his way but will likely return
in a few days."

When discovered the body was ly-

ing face down-war- d and was attired
in blue overalls which correspond
with tho apparel worn by the boy at
the time of Ills disappearance. The
body was attached to the Marion
county bank and the steamer contin-
ued Its way to Salem when Coroner A.
M. dough was notified. That gentle-
man was a passenger down the river
on tho Gypsy to get possession of the
body.

At 3:30 o'clock this afternoon Coro-

ner A, M. dough had not returned
with tho body, but it is cxpectcl ho
will reach Salem on one of tho even-
ing boats when an inquest will bo
held.

Fred Lankow, aud Win. Lankow,
brother and cousin, respectively, of
Awald Lankow, arrived In the city
from Portland on the Boscburg mall
tills morning. They will take posses-
sion of the body Immediately after
the Inquest has been held and convey
it to Portland w hero burial will to
had.

AT THE COURT HOUSE.

County Court Met Today Business
Transacted.

The Marloi County Court convened
this morning in regular monthly ses-

sion, Judge G. P. Terrell and Commis-
sioners Watson and Davis being pres-
ent.

13. M. Dlmlck was awarded the con-

tract "for replanklng the west ap-

proach of the Townscnd bridge near
Woodburu at 18 cents per linear foot.

The clerk was ordered to Issue a
warrant to Postmaster B. F. Bonham
for $53.(10 In payment for 2,000
stamped envelopes for school superin-
tendent und sheriff, and 500
stamps for county officers. . S3

Nineteen sealed proposals forcarlng
for the poor of tho county have been
submitted to the county court.

Tho bids will be opened and a sut
pcrlntcndont of the poor farm selected
therefrom.

Fourteen bids for wood to 'furnish
the court house have been .tiled with
tho clerk to be opened sometime dur-
ing the session when an award wi 1

be made.
HOUNTY WARUANTS.

During the past two days County
Clerk L. V. Elilen has Issued bounty
warrants aggregating $10.00 as fol-

lows;
T. C. Darby, $1.00; J. F. Cork, $2; J.

Keutcr, $3.60; O. Hlbbard, 81,01; W.
Denvcntlcy, 8J.20 und Chas. Neal,
$1.20.

TO WED.

Milton B, Kcster and Louisa Day-io- n

were tho recipients of a marriage
license from County Clerk L. V. Eli-
len today
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In nn interview with local hop
growers and buyers regarding the sit-
uation, outlook, etc.. of tho Oregon
hop crop, and especially that of the
Willamette valley, it is remarkable
how materially the statements made
by the two classes differ. The grower,
who has his crop at stake, Is most
hopeful and cheerful over the situa-
tion, lie predicts a heavy yield of an
excellent quality. Ho reports tie
yards comparatively free from lice
while mold has not yet put In an ap-
pearance. The buyer will picture the
situation as most deplorable. All
yards are more or less affected with
lice, while tho rainy weather of the
past two weeks has caused mountains
of mold to appear, which is spreading
very rapidly. The yield will scarcely
be a half-cro- Strange how Intelli-
gent men can dilTcr In their views on
Important, matters.

"Nrgleetnf duly" in Salem's muni'
cipal circles Is frequently much less
expensive to the tax-pajo- than an

of the same.

The Statesman says the Orcgonlan's
columns are "prostituted." Js the
pot calling tho kettle black V

School Clerk Flagg ought to go Into
tho insurance business it he Is
smart.

If a state olllcer cau corral insur-
ance business by virtue of his oftlee,
why can't u school clerk do tho same ?

A sample of the fool figuring of the
day is the statement of a man
in the agricultural department that
tho farmers will receive from
000,000 to $500,C30,000 in excess of
what was received last year. In order
to bo true It would be necessary for
wheat to have Increased $1 a bushel,
whereas It has Increased about 20
cents. Albany statlcian.

When the Statesman, this morning,
printed tho names of citizens peti-
tioning Tor she reinstatement of Mr.
Gamble, why did It omit Uobllcn-drlck'- s?

n

How much ollico rent docs the
Ilodnkln Insurance njfpncy pay ?

-

C. B. Moores says he thinks Tni'd un
titled to the Fairground post ollllco
anyway, and Wants Nolf to move
right out. Any old thing will do
Charley.

THE MARKETS.

Portland, Sept 8 Wheat valley, 88c:
Walla Walla, 88c

Flour Portland, 4 40 Superfine. 2.30 per
bbl

Oats White, 35c; grey, 36.
Potatoes. .New 3ja4oc per sack.
Hay Good, 1012.50 per ton.
Hups toe.
Wool.. Valley, !4i5c; Eastern Oregon

IOl2C.
Mohair. 20c.
Millstufls..hran, 14.00; ihorU 15.50.
Poultr-y- Chickens, mixed 2.502.75

broilers, i.5o3 00 turkeys, live lie
Eecs..Orecon, I4i5 perdoz. BW
Hides., green, salted 60 lbs 7c; under

60 lbs 6Vfc; sheep pelts, io(a7oc
Tallow-2ic- 03c.

Onions, r25i.5o'per sack,
Wheat Bags Calcuttas.y per 100
Ueans-sm- all white. iKifihiVc.ttm i.i'Hogs Heavy, 4.50

47Vi5Scprroll.
Lheose .11 Vic.
Dried Fruit Apples, evaporated, bleachrd

67o; unbleached 3Vc4c; sundried

Pears 50 6c
Plums, pitless,3c4c
lrrunes-4c- 6c.

Veal small 33ic per lo.
Mutton - 'tVeathero 282: dressed mut-ton- ,4

spring lambs 5jc per lb.
Deefr-Ste- ers 3 j cows 2.25.

dressed 4$Yf
Cured Meats .Hams lojiciojc bacon 1
Lard ,ln pails, 7o.

8ALEM MARKET
Wheat-7- 8c.

Oats 27c.
Apples .25c.
Hay .Baled, cheat, 8.
Flour.. In wholesale lots, 425; r.tail

4.60; bran, bulk HlZf thoxta.1S.501j.JSi
chop feed, 15.oc16.oo.

Poultry. Chlckcn.5 spring 8.
Veal.-Dresse-

d, 5.
Hogs.. Dressed, 5.00,
Live Cattle,. 22j.
Sheep.. Live, 2.50,
Spring lambs, (2.00,
Wool, .Best, 12c.
Hops,. 15c j t, go loc
Kfgs. 12c
Farm Smoked Meats . Uacfi,8c; hm

1 00 J shoulders, nc.
Potatoes 25c trade.
Dried Frufl Apples, evaporated bleached,

70 8c j unbleached 4c5cPlums, 4c.
Ilutter . Dairy 150200 creamery 22

IIauvkst Festival. Tho unnual
Harvest festival will be held at tho
Salvation Army hall on Saturday,
Sunday, Monday and Tuesday, Sep-
tember 18 to 21, Incluslvs. "Tho
Harvest Truly Is Plenteous." Matt.

Will you give? OUIcora In
chasgo, Ensign and Mm. Jewell.

This Wkonq Man. In tho police
court report yesterday II. R. McDow-
ell was charged with forfeiting ball,
when It should have been J. W. Mc-

Dowell. II. It. Is a sober man, aud
tho uso of his namo was a mistake.

PLUNDER

A, P, A,"Patriotism"lsUsed,

Another Sample of Local Politics
for Revenue.

The resolutions presented by Messrs
Chcrrlngtcm and Ohmart at the last
meeting of the school board asked
that all Insurance expiring during the
present scnooi year be renewed the
same as It Is now running, and with
ho same agents. This would give

Bozorth Bros. 810,000 and leave $20,000
foralltho other agontiof Salem lo
divide nnionir them.

Here in tho resolution:
"Resolved, By the Iwmrd of direc-tors of school district No. 2-- Marloncounty, Orpgon.that tho lire Insuraucc

expiring on the several school bullc1-n- gs

and furniture und fixtures be-
longing to said district, during thoremaining months of this school year,
bo renewed througt the Pame localagents and In the same amounts toeach agent that Issued policies explr-In- g

during that period."
This was without a partlclo of

doubt drawn up and Introduced In the
Interest or the A. P, A. regime that
has tried to run our school district,
and it Is such Jobs as this thutaro
disgusting the better element In that
organization. Many men Joined tho
society, In Marlon county, under tho
honest conviction that It was their
patriotic duty, but since they find tho
organization used purely by schemers
for political ends und to plunder tho
public treasury in the name of "nntrl.
otlsm, they shrink from being a party
10 11. in tne samo gulso has Marlon
county been fleeced by somo unscrup-
ulous political ghouls. Tho peoplo
should get their eyes opened.and learn
1110 true inwardness of these schem-
ing operators before long.

An Idea About Silver.
Kditoh Jouunal: In the consid-

eration of the silver question, there
seems to bo one objection, on the
ground, that tho silver bullion ovn:
ers would be tho greatest gainers.

While considering this question tiio
following solution came to mo; viz.
That tho government should Immedi-
ately hecome a purchaser of sllyer at
the highest markot prlco, unless the
price should exceed ono dollar for
Thrpo Hundred and Seventy-on- o and
one-fourt- h grains, paying for thosamo
In silver coin or silver clrtilcatcs,
either to bo legal tender.

Such a condition, It becms to me,
would cause an immedlato rlso in tho
prlco of silver bullion and a gradual
expansion of tho currency. While
tho differenco between tho buying and
coinage prlco would bo a sourco of In-

come to the government, neither of
which would bo oblcctionable.

And last but not least, foreign silver
coined at our mints would, at present
prices, leayo our government about
57 per cent of tho bullion brought.

Sisters, Or., Aug. 27, '07

F. A. B.
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A Neat Cottage. Work was bo --

gun this morning on B. Frank Mere-
dith's cottage on cast State street. It
Is to bo erected at a cost of $1,200,

To Curo a Cold in One Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab?,
lets. All druggists refund the money
If it fails to cure. 25c.

F, a. Carlo, for soveral years man- -
flrrtnrr nrlltnr nt flin nwiiffmlfin lmr. .

copied a position on a New York pa- -
nor.. I
4' y

Royal Bikes tbe food pure,
Wbotesomo matt dHttem. ,
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